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SCHOOLS : Nomination of a member of a board of directors of a 
~LEC'riONS : school district by principal of hiph school under 

Sec tion 165 .657 , RSMo 19~9 , will not invalidate hfu 
election if the election is otherwise nroperJv conducted . 

F l LED May 28 , 1953 

~3 
Honorable Weldon W. (\Vhitey) Moore 
Prosecuti ng Attorney 
Texas County 
Hous t on, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Moore : 

This will a cknowl edFe receipt of your r eouest for an 
opinion, which reads: 

"Pursuant to the provisions of Section 165. 657, 
Revised Statutes of Mi s s ouri , 1949 , a meeting 
of the Boards of Directors of the various 
School Districts in this County was held for 
t he purpose of electing two Board Members . 
One of the members elected, rece ived a major
ity of the votes cast by the Boards of Direc
tors of the va rious School Districts, but his 
nomination d id not come from a Member of a 
Board of Directors of any School District . 
He was nominated by the Principa l of a Hi gh 
School in thi s County. I should like to know 
whether or not , in your op inion, t he Member 
so e lected is legally elected?" 

Section 165. 657, RSMo 1949 , reads: 

"1 . There is hereby created in each county 
of Missouri a ' County Boa rd of Educa tion.' 
Within sixty days after sections 165. 657 to 
165. 707 take effect each county superinten
dent shall call a mee ting of the members of 
the boards of educa tion and b oards of direc
tors of the various school districts in hi s 
county in accordance with t he provisions of 
sections 165. 033 and 167. 110, RSMo 1949 . 
The meetinr shall organi ze by the election 
of one of its members as chairman. The 
county superintendent of s chool s shall serve 
a s secretary of the meetin~ . Each member of 
every school board wi t hin the county sha ll 
be enti t l ed to one vote . 
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"2 . tben or~anized as above provided the 
meeting shall proceed to e l ect a county 
board of education of six members . Initially 
two members shal l be e lected for f term to 
expire on the secor d Tuesday of April, 1952, 
two for a term to expire on the second Tuesday 
of April , 1951, and two for a term to expire 
on the second Tuesday of April, 1950 . After 
the expiration of the initial terms , members 
elected shall serve for terms of three years . 
Each person so elected sha ll be a citizen of 
the United States and of the state of lF.issouri , 
a resident householder of the county, and shall 
be not l ess than twenty- four years of age . Not 
more than three oembers of such board shall re 
side in any county court district and not more 
than one member of said board shall be chosen 
from the sa me municipal township or school 
district, except t ha t if there be less than 
three municipal townships or school districts 
in any county court distr i ct , such district 
shall have as many members of the board as it 
may contain municipa l towns hips or school dis
tricts and the remainder of such board shall 
be elected at l a r ge but shall reside in said 
county court district . 

"3 . In 1949 and annually thereafter each 
county superintendent of schools shall ca l l 
a meet ing of t he members of the boards of 
education and ~oards of diroctors of the 
varioue school d i strict s in his county i n 
a c cordance with the provisions of sections 
165. 033 and 167 .110, RS?&o 1949, to be held 
at ten o• clock a . m. on the second Tuesday 
in April, and such meeting shall fi l l a ll 
existing vacanc ies in the county board of 
education. 

"4. In the e l ection of the first county 
board, nomina tions shall first be made from 
the floor to fill one of the l ongest terms , 
and each office to be filled shall be voted 
upon separately. Election of each board 
member shall be by majority vote by ballot . " 
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This meetinu was a pparently not the first meeting called 
to elect the members of the first board of directors of said 
school district since only two members were elected. While 
the foregoing statute provides for the election of the first 
county board, in that nomina tions shall fir st be made from 
the floor (see paragraph 4> , t here is no further ~uide as to 
how nominations t hereafter shall be maJe . However, it is 
apparent that such nominations shall be made by members of 
the various boards attendin~ said meeting . 

You state that the nomination of one member elected a nd 
receiving a majority of the votes cast was nominated by a 
principal of a high s chool in your county . In the absence 
of some specific statute designa ting how you shall nominate 
members of said board , we doubt if this in itself would 
prevent said nominee from bein~ e l ected if said election 
was otherwi se properly conducted. 

The ~ eneral rule as to the val idity of elections of 
public officers in the absence of some particular statutory 
or cons titutional provision providi~~ for nominations is 
well stated in Sect ion 90, 29 C.J.s. 124, which reads in 
part: 

"In the absence of constitutional or statutory 
provision to the contrary, prior nomination of 
a candidate for public office is not essential 
to t he val idity of his e lection, the mere fact 
that he has not been nominated ordinarily not 
being regarded as rendering him ineligible to 
office , or precluding the electors from voting 
for him, or invalidating votes so east . This 
is so notwithstanding the existence of a sta
tute requiring that candidates who wish to have 
t heir names placed on the ball ots as nominees 
shall first be nominated. -~- -~ *'' 

In Hunt vs . Mann, 101 So. 369 , 136 Miss. 590, the court 
went so far as to say in the absence of a statute declaring 
that an act is essential to the validity of an election or 
the omission of said act will render an election void that 
such statute will be considered as merely directory and not 
mandatory. In so holdinp. , the court said at So . , l.c.370: 

"In determining how far irregularities in 
party nominations for office will affect 
the result of the general election, the 
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fundamental incuiry is whet~er or not the 
irrepumrity comolained of has prevented a 
full , fa ' r , and free exPression of the 
public will . Unless the statute which has 
been violated in makin~ the nomination 
expressly declares that the particular act 
in question is essential to the validity 
of the election, or that its omission shall 
render the election void, the statute will 
be treated as directory, and not mandatory , 
provided such act of irregularity is not 
calculnted to affect t he integrity of the 
election. * * -:··" 

There are numerous decisions of apnellate courts in this 
and other states holding that certain irre~ularities and 
defects in elections should not l·e ignored prior to the 
election. However, after the election such irregularities 
and defects will not as a rule i nvalidate the election unless 
they effect the merits thereof . In State ex rel . RoBersville 
Reorgani zed ~chool District vs . Holmes , 253 SW (2d) 402 . l . c . 
404, the court held that tbe subject and purpose of the l aw 
is to effect a general reorraniza tion of school districts in 
t he state and should liberally construe t he law. Especially 
is t~is true where no public or private r1~ht is imoa ired or 
injured. In so holdin~ the court said : 

" ( 2 ) ' " s a "'eneral rule, a statute which 
regulates the manner in which oublic of
ficials shall exercise the oower vested in 
them, vill be construed as directory rather 
than mandatory , ~ sp ~ cially where such regu
l ation pertains to uniformity, order, and 
convenience , and n ither publicnor priva te 
ri~ts will be injured or impaired thereby . 
It the statute i s ne~ative in form, or if 
nothin~ is stated rerarding the conseouence 
or effect of non- compliance , t he indication 
is all the stronger thnt it should not be 
considered mandatory.' Crawford ' s Statutory 
Construct ion, 1st Ed ., 1940 , g 266, pp . ~~9 , 
530 . See also ~ tate ex inf . McAllister ex 
rel. Lincoln v . Bird , 295 Mo. 344, 351- 352, 
244 s.w. 938 , 939. 
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"(4) Tho object ~nd pur"'03e of tho la\T 
is to effect a renor~l reor~anization of 
tho school di't~ict• of this S·,ote . It 
should bo liberally construed to the end 
that its ul timate objective may ho attained . 
S• ate ex rol . 1 com v . Jl~mlot, supra, 250 ~ . 
· . • 2d loc . cit . ~98 . .And especially :::'1ould 
this be done T'here no contention is Made 
that any "'Ublic or nrlvate rirht has been 
impaired or in1ured by mere tardiness of 
action. " 

In State ex rel . Acorn et al . vs . Hamlet , ?50 r .w. (2d) 
495, l . c . 498 , the court said : 

., .. -;:- -:·- In r .. .u te ex rel . School Ji .-t . ro . 
34, I~incoln C'onnty v . Pogeman, 2?.1 Jfo . 
A~p . ?~7 , 2 ~ . ~ . 2d 110 , loc . cit . 111 
(1 , 2) , tno cou.rt stated what has boon 
t;he rulP in con.,i erlng l aws ~ovorning 
our qchools as follows: ' In th~ fir3t 
plftce , it is tho salutary l3w that our 
courts nust ~ivo a liheral construction 
to the worki ng of the school laws . ' ~ * *" 

Also in State er. inf . Rarrott vs . ~o~vorthy, ?56 s.w. 466, 
l . c . 468 , the court held that the election of directors of the 
school district was valid notw'thstandtn it d id not 3trictly 
fol low the statute relative to tho election of said members . 

In vie~ of tho fore~oinr d~cisions it is qui~e appsrent 
that notwithstanding tho fnct '~.he newly e l ected board member 
was nominated by a princ ' nal of a hi~ chool that the elec 
tion was otherwise nronerly conducted and that no pub l i c or 
pri vate rirhts were il'!'noired or injured and , ther·c .... ore , the 
e l ection was valid . 

Lhercfore , it i3 the opinion of this depnrtment tha t the 
nomination of a member o~ the board of directors by a princinal 
of n hiph sf'h.ool , under Section 11)5. 657 , ~~Uo 1Q1J.9 , does not 
invalidate the oloction of said board mem~er providinr. tho 
election wes otherwise r roperly conducted. 
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The foregoing opinion , which I hereby approve, was 
prepared by my Assis ta nt , J.fr . Aubrey R. Hammett , Jr. 

RH :sw 

Yours very truly , 

JOHN I.t . DALTON 
Attorney General 


